HURRAY!!!
“They are wonderful! Games, draw, type. Oh we learn stuff too!” a 3rd grader.
Our Mission is to provide schools, students, families, adults, and
special needs individuals who are At-Risk with affordable computers.
“The Computer Banc program has afforded our students the
opportunity to integrate real- time technology into their
classrooms. Technology truly helps make the world go
round, but teachers and groups like the Computer Banc help“
cash strapped” districts such as ours be a part of that world.”
said Principal Stephanie Cann, Wolf Ridge Elementary. Bunker
Hill Community School District #8

What’s Available… check us out at www.computerbanc.org
Custom built business/faculty grade Core2Duo, i3, i5, and i7-series Dell and HP desktops or laptops are available at very affordable prices. Windows 10pro,MS Office Suite and SSDs.
Pricing is from $125 (classroom grade) to $260 (Professional grade) Each desktop computer comes
with a keyboard and mouse. Includes a one year warranty,
The Cbox (desktop) and Cbook (laptop) provide online web browser access featuring Google
Chrome for web connectivity. The OS emulates the popular features of a Chromebook. Early learning
content added. No data is stored to the computer for maximum data security. (Note: Cbox has 4GB
RAM & 16GB SSD also upgradable)( PARCC & MAP test compatible)
The Cbox Special is our refurbished desktop or small tower that exceed most Chromebook specs with
a dual core processor and solid state drive, USB Wi-Fi, keyboard and mouse. Just $85.00 (monitor optional from $9 to $39) (various more robust systems are also available)

New-in-box HP Cbox mini is also available. 1.5Ghz Quad core, 4G RAM, 16GB SSD, A/C Wi-Fi, and
more. Includes keyboard and mouse. Two year warranty. Only $135.00 (monitor not included)
For information regarding Computer Banc programs,
Contact: David Fowler at director@computerbanc.org
call (217) 528-9506.
1617 Groth Street . Springfield, Illinois 62703
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